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Rocipe for making Backwheat Oakes.

Do, dear Jane, mix up the cakes;
Just one quart of mseal it takes;
Pour the water in the pot,
Be careful that its net too hot;
Sift the meal well through your hand;
Thicken well-don't lt it stand;
Stir it quick-clash-clatter-
Oh! what light delicious batter.
Now listen te the lext command:
On the dresser let it stand
Just three quarters of an hour,
To feel the gentie rising power
of powders melted into yeast,
To lighten well this precious feast.
Sec, now it rises to the brim-
Quick-take the ladle, dip itin;
So ictit rise until the fire
The griddle heats as you desire.
Be ereful that the coUls are gloving,
No nsoke around its white curls throwing,

Apply the suet softly, lightly-
The gridile's face shines more brightly.
Now pour the batter on-delicious !
(Don", dear Jane, think me too officious,)
But lift the tender edges slightly-
Now turn it over quickly, sprightly.
'ris done--now on the white plate lay it,
Smoking hot, wvith butter spread,
×dis quite enough to turn our ead.

Nov I have caten-thank the farmer

That grows this luscious mealy charmer-
Yes, thanks to ali-the cook that makes

These light, delicious buckwheat cakes.
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important To Ilousekeepers.-A lady in Ba. ubtished by EASTWOOD & Co.Yonge St. Toronto

taqn,New York, hasdiacovered a new method of Edited by W. G. DMUNDSON.
washing clothes, which she highly recommends.

We copy it fromt the Net York Tribune:- Tes-One Dollar per year; Four copie*
« Washing Clothes.-I have lateley found a new for Three; Eight for Five; Twelve for Sesen ;

way of washing, which r think is a great holp, and Twenty for Ten Dollars. These are the,
w W' .g. . Terms when the above nunbers and no more are

although I never saw it i prit. It consists in ordered ; but in case a person orders nny of the
using turpentine. My mode of using it, rs to above quanîilies, and remus the anou, and as
take the men's week shirts.Saturday evening, and terwards remits a furtler sum, am.ntng in the

,put the in cold water to soak until Monday, j whole to Ten Dollars, as manly copies as wiîl
when t place the in ea -adron hefle, witi g mount te that sum, will be forwarded, at Ralf

oa Dollar each ; and any snbsequent orJers, in-
suds, and add the lurpentine, say one hour. 1 any quanity, at the saine rate.

then take them atio a barrel and pound them hard; All paynents to be made inuariably in adsance
tub them on a washboard; soap thema, and iay nd free ofpostage, addressed to the Pubi shers,

themn by till their time comes to boil again, and

spred thet on the grass. I ueo two table. Printed for the Proprietors, by J CLELAND,
apoonsful turpentime ta three or four pa1ts of BooE ANo JoB Pr[-ATER, Pust Oc Lae,
water. ing Street, Toronto.
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Luck.-Rev., H. W. Beecher says ln one ut bid
lectures: "I may here, as iell as unywhere, im-
part the secret of good and tad lack There are
men, who, supposing providencd to have un implac-
able spite against then, berno n in the poverty of
a wretched old age the nisfortunes of the lives.
Luck forever ran against them and for others.
One, with a gocd profession, lest bis luck in the
river, where he idled away his tine a-fishing, i% hen
he should have been in his office. Another, with a
good trade, perpetually burnt up his luck by bis hot
temper, which provoked bis employers to lease him.
Another, with a lucrative business,iest bis luck by
amazing diligence at everything but hi& business.
Another, who Ias honest and constant at bis work,
erred by perpetual misjudgments; he i cked dis-
cretion. Iundreds lese their hick by endorsing ;
by sanguine speculations; by trusting fraudu!ent
men; and by dishonest gains. A man bas never
good luck who bas a bad wife. I never knew an
early rising, hard-working, prudent man, careful
of bis earnings, and strictlyhonestivho complainied
of bad luck. A good character, goot habits, and
iron industry:are impregnable ta the assaults of ail
the ill luck that focîs ever dreamed cf. But when
I see a tatterdemalion, creeping out cf a grocery
late in the alternoon, with bis hands stuck la bis
pockets, the rnm cf bis bat turned up, and thecrown
knocked in, I know he has had bad luek-for the
worst of ail luck is ta b a sluggard, a knae, or a
tippler,"
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